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Discussion on "Statistical Relations between Intensity
and Magnitude of Sou1h-eastem United States Earthquakes", by .1\1.1 A. Nowroozi, Paper No. 9.4 by P.N. Agrawal
Professor, Department of Earthquake :Ehgineering, Univ~·
sity of Roorkee, India.

A usefUL emperical relation has been found by the author
between magnitude and intensity for Southeastern U.s.
earthquakes and will be usefta for estimating ma91itudes
for historical earthquakes. l\lso it has been shown that
the nunerical values of the corresponding coefficients
of the frequency-maelJlitude relation and frequency-intensity relation are very close. Author, may like to er
plain the physical basis as to how the following two
a~l'ects of the frequency-magnitude relation and estimahon of intensities respectively are getting equalised
to Permit the reported comparison.
There is an exPected noJP.uniformi ty and incompl&1.
teness in the catalog of 2245 events considered. ~lher&
'~S, the b-vaJ. us in frequency-magnitude relationship is
known to be very sensitive to missing data and
In 1he isoseismal maps, the spread of lower inteJP.
2~
s~ty zones has to be considerably larger CO!Il.Pared to

bigger ones ~s each grade approximately represents
equal inten~~ty .increment. 'Ibis is not so in the repor~
ed observat1ons and thus, the estimates of intensity I
to IIIJIV are generally not reliable.

lll.scussion on "Earthquake Damage Done at Riant Angles to
Epicentral. Direction", by Makotc Nasu, Paper No. 9.19 by
P.N. Agrawal, Professor, DepartmEnt of Earthquake l!hgineering1 university of Roorkee, India.

'lhe paper is a good comll[la'liion of the damage during
eight Japanese and one American earthquakes to nunerous
structures with large rectangular plan dJmensions particUlarly with respect to the relative orientation of
structures and the direction of the epicentre. It is COJP.
eluded that except very nsar epicentre 1he g:reater dam~
ge is to the st:ructures whose longitudinal. extension was
alinged in the epicentral direction. Also, the struc~
urea at sites w1 th inclined sub-so:lJ. layers with R.values less than 15 and on relaimed sites had suffered
greater damage.
The g:round motion distribution around epicentre is iiPo
n uenced by the linear faUlt dJmensions and source h&trogenities only tc a short distance. At larger epiceJP.
tral distances the ground motion becomes more or less
symmetrical all around. The shear waves, containing
more energy, cause damage and the direction of ground
motion associated is at right angles tc the radial wave
paths emerging from the epicentre • .1\lso, the stability
of structures in lateral direction is poor compared to
in longitudinal direction. Thus the concl ueions made on
the basis of detailed field observations are as wol&d be
exPected from these simple considerations.

DISCUSSION ON
"Earthquake Damage at Right Angles to Epicentral
Direction by Makoto Nasu", Paper No. 9.19
By Ivan G. Wong, Senior Seismologist
Woodward-Clyde Consultants

Discussion of
"Seismic Zonation of India"
by
L. S. Srivastava and S. Basu
(Paper No. 9.17)

The author has focused on a significant issue for
seismic design that has received relatively little
modern research: What is the predominant direction of
strong ground shaking at a site and what factors control
it? The author's observation that this predominant
direction is usually orthogonal to the epicentral
direction is probably fortuitous in the examples
cited. Until recently, it has been generally accepted
that the predominant direction of shaking is probably
most dependent upon the shear-wave polarization in the
earthquake radiation pattern which is dependent upon the
source mechanism of the event. However, as observed by
the author, the subsurface geology at sites characterized by lateral velocity contrasts appears to influence
the predominant direction of shaking. In a recent study
by Vidale et al. (1991} entitled "Directional site
resonances observed from the 1 October 1987 Whittier
Narrows, California earthquake and the 4 October
aftershock" published in Earthquake Spectra, they
suggest that sites often exhibit a dominant directional
resonance. They further suggest that this resonance is
(1) probably due to amplification in one preferred
direction possibly due to very near-surface structure
such as strong lateral variations in the S-wave
velocities and (2) not dependent upon the location of
the earthquake.

by
Wai-Ying Chung and Tzyy-Shiou Chang
Center for Earthquake Research and Information
Memphis State University
Memphis, TN 38152
Even though the proposed seismic zoning map is
simpler than the 1970 zoning map, the 1970 map
has a better correlation with the regional
Can you somehow adjust your
tectonics.
statistical criteria to make your new seismic
zoning map better correlated with the known
seismotectonic information?
In future study, the seismic zonation may also
include potential seismic hazards maps by
incorporating the regional seismicity, site
soil
and
conditions,
subsurface
and
properties.
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Discussion on "Reservoir Triggered Seismicity
of Khao Laem Dam, by N. Hetrakul, R.Sittipod,
B. Tanittiraporn and P.Vivattananon, Paper
No.9.20 by P.N. Agrawal, Professor, DepartUniversity
ment of Earthquake Engineering,
of Roorkee, India.

Discussion on
"Geological and seismicity evaluation of
Srinagarind Dam"

s.

The paper describes in detail the results of
a short term microearthquake study in the
vicinity of a dam prior to, during, and after
3.3
of
Recording
impounding.
initial
event prior to impounding, makes
magnitude
it clear that region has been prone to
seismic activity. The occurrence of events
during post impounding period in swarms,
their epicenters clustering in selected zones
in reservoir region, and the typical trend of
b-values for foreshocks and aftershocks have
been considered to suggest that these are
It would
triggered by reservoir impounding.
detection
the
had
better
been
have
capability extended to events of magnitude 1
for
taken
instead of 2 as
less
or
depardetermination of b-values. Also the
ture from expected decrease in number of
in
earthquakes with increasing magnitude
Table A1 &2 raises possible doubts about the
or
determination
of magnitude
accuracy
completeness of the data.

by
Klaipongpan, J. Pinrode, V. Chakramanont
and P. Chittrakarn
(Paper No. 9.21)

by
Wai-Ying Chung and Tzyy-Shiou Chang
Center for Earthquake Research and Information
Memphis State University
Memphis, TN 38152
This is an interesting paper about a major
reservoir induced earthquake. As a matter of
fact, the Srinagarind earthquake ranks among
the top six largest reservoir-triggered
earthquakes in the world on the basis of
seismic moment and is the largest one with a
thrust faulting mechanism (Chung et al.,
1990).
induced
reservoir
large
the
of
Most
earthquakes in the world occurred as normal
faulting or strike-slip faulting (Simpson,
1976). The focal mechanism of the main shock
of the Srinagarind sequence is thrust
large
which is uncommon for
faulting,
reservoir-induced earthquakes. Would you
please explain from a mechanical point of view
how a reservoir induced earthquake can occur
as a thrust faulting event?
Reservoir induced seismicity in many cases
show correlation with the water level in the
the
believe
you
However,
reservoir.
fluctuation of reservoir water level had no
direct effect on the earthquake occurrences.
Can you explain why there is no correlation
between water level and seismicity for the
Srinagarind case?
It has been pointed out that the occurrence of
the thrust faulting during the main shock can
be correlated with unloading of the reservoir
water. Diffusion of pore fluids during an
earlier period, followed by unloading of the
reservoir water have been used to explain both
triggering of the event and its thrust
mechanism (Chung and Liu, 1989; and Chung et
al., 1990). Do you think this is a reasonable
interpretation for the induced seismicity of
the Sr.inagarind reservoir?
This is a good example of a reservoirtriggered earthquake. In general, a reservoirtriggered earthquake is due to change of
global tectonic stress field and earth
material properties. It will be useful in
studying reservoir-triggered earthquakes if
and
the geology, geotechnical condition,
seismicity (magnitude and occurrence period of
earthquakes) in the general reservoir area
before and after the construction of the
Some
reservoir are known and compared.
quantitative relationships, may be determined
and these relationships should be very useful
in future studies.
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Discussion on
"Geotechnical Units and the Damages Caused by
Earthquakes in Valparaiso - Chile"
by
P. Acevedo, M. Astroza, J. Mouge
(Paper No. 9.25)
by
Tzyy-Shiou Chang
Center for Earthquake Research and Information
Memphis State University
Memphis, TN 38152
The paper reveals that the damages of
structures caused by earthquakes are strongly
in association with three major factors, 1)
the intensity of the earthquake, 2) subsurface
condition of supporting soil and 3) type of
structure. The results of post-earthquake
investigation indicated some quantitative
relationship between the factors. Even though
the data may be a rough estimate, the results
for
information
useful
provide
still
earthquake loss estimates and seismic zonation
studies in other regions.
The paper also indicates that the more
superficial the fundamental rock, the lesser
further
No
intensity.
earthquake
the
discussion is provided in the paper. However,
motion
ground
lesser
imply
may
this
amplification or even de-amplification from
sites with shallow bedrock. This suggests the
depth of fundamental rock is a key factor in
ground motion (seismic response study). In
addition, the paper reveals that seismic
intensity is decreasing in all types of soil
where their capacity or consistency is
decreasing. I am not sure this is true for all
cases. Denser (or harder) in-situ soil results
in higher site frequency (lower period). The
intensity of ground motion may be increased in
dense or hard soils when shaken by an
earthquake rich in high frequency traveling in
the fundamental rock.
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Author's Reply by L.S. Srivastava
Basu

and

Reply to Discussion on Paper No. 9.20
"Post Evaluation on Reservoir Triggered Seismicity
of Khao Laem Dam" by N. Hetrakul, R. Sittipod,
B. Tanittiraporn and P. Vivattananon

S.

Seismic Zonation of India

The discussion on paper No.9.20 on "Post
Evaluation on Reservoir Triggered Seismicity
of Khao Laem Dam" by Professor P.N. Agrawal,
Department of Earthquake Engineering, University of Roorkee, India. Response of discussion
are prepared by N.Hetrakul, Chief of
Engineering & Statistics Division,
Civil
Maintenance Department, Electricity Generating Authority of Thailand.

Paper No. 9.17

Seismic zones in Peninsular Shield
region in 1970 Seismic Zoning Map of India
were demarcated wrapping around Gondwana
Rift and Narmada
Tapti-Son Tectonic
units, with the assumption that these
units represent seismic source zones. Many
islands were thus demarcated based on this
deterministic approach. However, it is
pointed out that the Peninsular Shield
region
lie
in
intraplate
tectonic
environment
and
data
on
earthquake
occurrence has shown relatively higher
seismic activity Along West Coast and
Narmada-Tapati-Son
Tectonic
units
as
compared to its other areas. The proposed
seismic zoning map of India demarcating
four zones based on 100 year acceleration
estimates portray better correlation with
known seismotectonic information.

The discussion on determination
value for analysis are as follows:

of

b-

a) Earthquakes of magnitude equal to or
greater than 2 ML are mostly recorded by at
least three seismic stations around reservoir
area and there earthquake data could be used
for locating their epicentral.
b) Distribution of earthquakes at Khao
Laem reservoir are dominated by swarm type
which
could
be
classified
into
six
epicentral areas.
For this reason
only
located earthquakes are used for analysis of
focal mechanism and seismic parameters.

The effect of local conditions has
not been considered in the study, which
forms part of microzonation of
urban
centres, industrial areas and multipurpose
engineering project sites.

c) Frequencies of
earthquake
distribution plot versus duration are already
depicted in Figure 9 of paper No.9.20 which
show the decreasing of earthquake events with
time and impoundment cycles. Tables Al and
A2 only indicate frequency of each earthquake
level and are used for determination of bvalue.

Reply to Discussion on Paper No. 9.19
"Earthquake Damage Done at Right Angles to
Epicentral Direction", by Makoto Nasu

d)
Earthquake magnitude in ML
are
determined
from maximum
S-amplitude
as
recorded
from
Kinemetrics Short
Period
Seismograph model SPS-1.

The author's c01aents on Prof. P. N. Agrawal's discussion
are as follows:
Investigating aany exaaples of earthquake-Induced daaage,
the author found that the greater becaae the distance fro•
the epicenter, the aore frequent was the case of
deforaations occurring at right angles to the epicentral
direction. But there are aany daaages in which deforaations
run in other directions than the epicentral one.
This paper cites aany exaaples of earthquake daaage in which
the daaage was coaparatively heavy and seeas to be due to a
predoainant seisaic force working exactly or approxi1ately
at right angles to the epicentral direction. At aost of the
sites, grounds under objects show the so called upside-down
type, and have an inclined structure with a very soft soil
layer.
Both the Love wave as surface wave and the shear wave which
Prof. P. N. Agrawal has aentloned as solid wave are
considered to belong to the seisaic force.
But, at present the author Is continuously investigating
aore earthquake-induced daaages setting his eyes upon
ground structures. The investigation suggests that aany
grounds have an inclination with a very soft clayey layer.
It is likely that very few objects had been daaaged directly
by vibrational shear wave, etc. And, it is estiaated that
the occurrence of an extraordinary aoveaent of ground
caused froa aboveaentioned topography and soil layer
coaposition after their waves has induced aany daaages,
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Seismic Zonation of India

The discussion on paper No.9.20 on "Post
Evaluation on Reservoir Triggered Seismicity
of Khao Laem Dam" by Professor P.N. Agrawal,
Department of Earthquake Engineering, University of Roorkee, India. Response of discussion
are prepared by N.Hetrakul, Chief of
Engineering & Statistics Division,
Civil
Maintenance Department, Electricity Generating Authority of Thailand.
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Reply to Discussion on Paper No. 9.21
"Geological and Seismicity evaluation of
Srinagarind Dam" by S. Klaipongpan, J. Pinrode,
V. Chakramanont and P. Chittrakarn

The reservoir induced earthquake implies
the composite activity of various
faults
related with time and change of stress field.
0.

62

Referring to the discussion on Paper
No.9.21 "Geological and Seismicity evaluation
of Srinagarind Dam", by Waiying Chung
and
Tzyy-Shiou
Chang
from the
Center
for
Earthquake Research and Information,
Memphis
State
University
have
addressed
some
interesting points on the mechanism
for
reservoir
induced earthquake
in
thrust
faulting environment and the
correlation
between the fluctuation of reservoir level
and earthquake occurrences.

a) Last Tectonic Activity
b) Reservoir Filling
c) Water Pressure Build up

In general,
earthquakes are normally
caused by shear failure which occurs
when
the ratio of the shear stress to the normal
effective
stress in foundation
material
exceeds the critical value.

~
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The normal effective stress is equal to
normal stress minus the pore pressure.
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From this relationship, when the pore
pressure
increase,
by
the
reservoir
impoundment,
the normal effective stress is
reduced, and the ratio of shear to normal
stress increases.
If foundation rocks are
under sufficient initial shear stress,
an
increase in fluid pressure can trigger shear
failure and cause earthquakes.
For this condition, the state of stress imply:

'i < Gfu. stable state
(
i[

->'Lu critical stress
> 'tu shear failure

6;

are principal stresses

major principal stress
minor principal stress

a) After the last tectonic activity, the
area appeared to be stable with different
types of faults and discontinuities.
b) The characteristic changes in pore
pressure and loading imposed by reservoir
filling would favor the activation of normal
and strike-slip faults directly beneath the
reservoir, especially at the deepest part.
Major
principal
stress
( br l
acted
on
vertical
direction
would
cause
the
reactivation of normal faulting.
c) If the rocks are under critically
stresses, the major princicpal stresses 6, and
~ acted in horizontal direction.
Diffusion
of pore fluids along the old cracks or fault,
during an earlier period since the initial
impoundment could trigger the reactivation
of a thrust faulting.
For the case of Srinagarind Reservoir,
the epicenter is located on the upper reaches
where
the
reservoir water is
shallow.
However, it can explain that, .the reservoir
loading has no direct relation on earthquake
occurrences.
That
means
the
vertical
principal stress should be the minimum ones
or 63
Figure Al shows the change in
water
level with time for
Srinagarind reservoir
compared
to the earthquake events.
It
appears that there is no direct relation
between the initiation of seismic activity
with
the filling curve.
Moreover,
the
fluctuation of reservoir level shows
no
direct
effect on earthquake occurrences as
illustrated in Figure A2.
For these reasons
the seismicity in Srinagarind reservoir was
suggested to be triggered by diffusion of
pore
fluids in the highly residual stress
region.
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Figure A2
Figure Al

Comparison of the Initiation
of Earthquake Activities with
the Reservoir Level
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Relation to Reservoir Level

